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Misc (Crl) Bail Case No 4?,2Q23

(Present: N. Goswami, Addl. Sessions Judgc (FfC), Sonitpur; Tezpur.)

Q]B-LE-B
25-01-2023

This is a petition filed uls 439 of CrPC with prayer

for an order to release accused Fatema Begum on bail, in

connection with Tezpur PS Case No.996/2022, uls 420134

of IPC.

The called for case record as well as the case

diary have been received.

I have heard the learned Counsel for the accused

and also the learned Addl PP for the State.

The facts of the case, in briefl are that on

16-09-2022 an FIR was lodged by one Sabnam Sultana at

the Borghat Out Post under Tezpur PS stating therein that

the accused Fatema Begum, Mainul Ali, Susmita Devi and

Akhlak Ahmed have been transmitting her personal

photograph in the social media for a long time. The

accused persons also stafted blackmailing the informant on

the basis of those personal photographs.

Based on that ejahar, Tezpur PS Case

No.996/2022 was registered u/s 420134 of IPC, r/w Section

67(A) of IT Act. The accused Fatema Begum was arrested

on L7-12^2022 and since then she has been in custody.

The record reveals that the arrested accused

Fatema Begum herself surrendered before the IO before

she was arrested. Her Mobile Phone has also been seized
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by the Io. It also appears that the informant had a retition
with the husband of the accused Fatema. The investigation

has sufficiently progressed and further custodial detention

of the accused does not appear to be necessary.

considering all these aspects as welt as the length

of detention of the accused in custody, accused Fatema

Begum is allowed to go on bail of Rs.20 ,oool- with one

surety of like amount to the satisfaction of the learned

Eleka Magistrate.

Inform accordingly.

Return the case diary as welt as the case record.

with this order, this Misc. (crr.) case stands

disposed of,
((

Addl. Sessions Judge (FI-C),
Sonitpur, Tezpur


